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APRIL 18, 1984

CALENDAR - -

APRIL
24th Tuesday 9:30 am

UNIT MEETING: Local Taxes. Beverly H ills
Presbyterian Church, Green Oak & Norway.
**BABYSITTING PROVIDED**

25th Wednesday 7:30pm

UNIT MEETING: Local Taxes.
well, 1218 9th S treet.

Home of Anne Rock

MAY
3rd

Thursday 7:30pm

BOARD MEETING.
11th Ave.

Home of Marcia Daoust, 926

23rd Wednesday 6:45pm

School Board Candidates Meeting. Taping at
WPBY Studios, Smith Hall Communications Center
3rd Ave., Marshall University.

25th

Broadcast of School Board Candidates Meeting,
WPBY-TV, Channel 33.

Friday

10:00pm

-JUNE --5th
6th

Tuesday
Wednesday 7:30pm

PRIMARY ELECTION DAY.
a Call-In service.

League w ill sponsor

UNIT MEETING in conjunction with NOW‘s
Monthly meeting: Women and Employment the Comparable Worth Issue (more in next bulletin )

eague meetings are open to a ll members and the general public. The issues
are either presented by our members a fte r they'have researched the topics
or by outside speakers. Discussion is encouraged. Most subjects are
geared toward both study and action and they cover local, s ta te , and national
League-adopted issues. .
League meetings are opportuaities for citizens to learn, more about govern
ment and pertinent issues and what action can be taken relev an t'to the issues.
We repeat the Tuesday morning meeting on Wednesday evening.
— Helen Gibbins

L

Helen Gibbins, President
6128 Gideon Rd.
Huntington, WV 25705
736-3287

Linda Rowe, Editor
1007 Chesapeake Ct.
Huntington, WV.25701
523-4475

Lila Thompson, Treasurer
2738 Washington Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25701
522-3792

Are you aware of the inequities between taxes paid by city
dwellers and county dwellers?
Do you understand how local budgets are created? Are you
informed about the property tax, f ire service fee, and
B & 0 tax?

■'|j [ [ j i t

Are you up-to-date on current budgets? Would you like to
know how local revenues are spent?
The Huntington Area League of Women Voters will attempt to answer these and other
questions at our April 24 and 25th meetings. The topic is "Local Taxes" and presenters
will be Pat Hartman, Helen Gibbins, and Martha Woodward.
Following are some definitions important to the discussion of Local Taxes:
APPRAISALS - Estimates of the market value of property. The sta te tax department is
reappraising property with the deadline to be March, 1985. Commercial and residential
properties are on the books at 1958 values.
ASSESSMENTS -r The percentage of appraised worth which is subject to tax.
at bU%, as set by the sta te constitution.

We assess

LEVY RATES - The WV constitution establishes a maximum rate for each class of property.
EXCESS LEVIES - Schools may levy an additional 100% of the consitutionally set levy
rate to r five years_ if passtd^i?XJJM 4 5 Cil^Jif,_tii^ vo±ets^_Caunt.iBS-.,aBd.municipalities
may levy’an additional"50l"of‘the consitutionMlV set levy rates for 3 years, if passed
by sixty percent of the voters.
BONDS - Citizens may vote th at th e ir local governing bodies can se ll bonds for capital
improvements, limited by 2’/2% of assessed valuation for counties and m unicipalities
and 5% for schools. It takes a majority of the voters to pass school bonds and
sixty percent to pass county and municipal bonds. Cities and counties must pay off the
bonds from the regular excess levy.
B & 0 TAX - The Business & Occupation Tax is charged on the to ta l gross income derived
from business income. Rates vary according to the type of business. State law
permits municipalities (not counties) to levy rates up to the maximum rates which
the state may levy on the same business.
Additional Background Information is available in the Huntington League's
Cabell County book's chapter on "Finances".

Membership in the League of Women Voters is
open to men and women interested in study
and action on governmental issues and pro
cesses and information about candidates and
elections. Annual Dues are $20. Send them
(make checks payable to Huntington Area
LWV) to Lila Thompson, Treasurer
LWV of Huntington ,
2738 Washington Blvd. 25705
NOTE: Two people in the same household
(e.g. husband and wife) can now join
together for $30 annually.

REMINDER: The Cabell County Book is
available FREE to a ll League members and
may be picked up at any League meetings;
Businesses and other organizations maypurchase the books @$1.50 each if they
buy at least 20. The price for single
copies for non-members is $3.00. To
make an order, contact Helen Gibbin^ at
736-3287.

Voters Service

Registration and get-out-the
vote: Plans and resources

In addition to the School Board Candidates meeting, the Voters Service Committee
provides numerous opportunties for member involvement in th is important League Activity-.
For instance, Helen Gibbins recently spoke to the Huntington Center for Independent
Living about registratio n and voting. We also expect to be doing a number of television
and radio shows and spots as the election year progresses. Keep an eye and ear out
for LWV. Below is a l i s t of some upcoming a c tiv itie s . Do call and volunteer your time.
The more people we have, the more we can
do.
A bit of history
June 3: Publication of the HeraldHave you ever wondered when the League of Women
Dispatch questionnaire. Answering
Voters first started providing information to voters
through candidates’ meetings? We did, and prompted by
questions will be candidates for Cabell
questions from the press about how long the League has
& Wayne School Board, Sheriff, County
been
in the debates business, we asked Mary Ann Guyol
Commission, House of Delegates, and
(long-time
League member, national staff member for
sta te Senate. Many other offices will
some
20
years
and League history buff).
be included the the Fall questionaire.
Mary Ann has dug up evidence that candidates’ rrieetings were more or less common practice in the League
June 5: Election Day. The League
by 1924, fouryeauo after the League’s founding. Indeed,
plans to do a c a ll-in , but needs someMaud VVood Park, the first League president, in her
.one to organize i t and people to work.
address at the 1923 convention, included in a list of
Volunteers? I t 's ju st one day. Please
' suggestions for League activities: “.. .we must hold pre
c a ll.
election meetings at which candidates of all parties can
address voters of all parties and of no parties.. .. ”
The state League is making plans for
In 1924, members of the St. Louis League lunched
a "Meet the Candidates" program on Public
with
candidates “whose aspirations ran the gamut of
TV, to be broadcast Friday nights on
political
ambition from coroner to governor.. . . ” That
Statewide.
^
_ - year,-in Mainer’IheteandidatesTo^govemop
(wer^-ac— cepting'
invitations
to
address
the
Leagues
to
present
— Betty B arrett 525-5908

NOTES FOR VOTERS
The Voter Registration Drive was
a real "up" experience. LOTS of folks
registered and f e lt very pleased with
themselves for doing so. Some minor and
unscientific s ta tis tic s : of 63 reg istratio n s,
34 were changes of name or address, 12 were
new-West Virginians with o u t-o f-state
registrations. Many of the people at
•^he Mall, where these 63 registered,
were from Milton, Barboursvil'le, Ona;
they said i t was hard to get downtown
to reg ister. Several were from outside
Cabell Co. The drive was well worth
the effo rt.
People who haven't registered yet
have until May 7 to go to the courthouse
or obtain a postcard.
Absentee ballot applications are
being accepted now. Voting will begin
May 21 and end June 2 for the Primary.
— Betty Barrett

their policies— ” while in Illinois, the state bulletin ad
vised local Leagues to “arrange meetings at which all
candidates for specific offices are invited to present their
platforms to the people.” It’s a long and noble tradition.
Keep up the good woi1<!
lvjvus "Prospectus'

KUDOS to League Members
PAT HARTMAN, fo r'h e r terms of service to '
the WV House of Delegates. League
Members have appreciated her strong
public education, women's issues, and
environmental concerns. She exemplifies
the conscientious and in te llig e n t pub
lic servant. We are assured th a t she
will continue in other roles to work
for the 'good of the county, the sta te ,
and its citiz en s.
ROBERTA EMERSON, Director of the Huntington
G alleries, for being chosen 1984
Ciutstanding Contributer to the Arts in
West Virginia.

Education

School Board Candidates Meeting

The Cabell County School Board will be elected in the June 5 Primary ElectionThe Huntington Area League is sponsoring a candidates meeting which w ill be broadcast
^ on WPBY-TV (Channel 33) at 10:00 pm May 25.
A studio audience is needed for th is meeting to ask questions of the candidates.
The meeting w ill be taped and the taping will serve as our May meeting. Please come
and bring your friends and re la tiv e s, too!. We ask th a t you call Chloe Dunfee,
525-5339, if you plan to attend so we can get some idea of the crowd w e'll have.'
Here are the particu lars: Taping will be at 6:45 pm. Wed. May 23 in the WPBY
studios. Smith Hall Communications Center (on 3rd ave.), Marshall University.
Mark th is on your calendar!

★ ★ ★ ★

Arms Contrd
A well-informed and committed LWV
membership (th a t's you) has propose^ to
take action in the arms control area. We
have an. audio tape which you can borrow
to use with students or other groups:
"National Security: Not for Experts Only."

New Members
Esther Cotton
9 Wellwerth Garden
Huntington, WV 25704 429-4998
Doris L. Johnson
2403 9th Ave.
Huntington, WV 25703 522-3877
- Clara C, Reese - -r 3026 Staunton Rd.
523-6342 (home)
Huntington, WV 25702 696-2380 (office)

A major conference sponsored by more
than 50 organizations, including the League^
w ill be held in Washington, DC,
MayJ[7 - 19, ,198-4^. The conference is
e n title d , "Global Crossroads: Educating
Americans for Responsible Choices."
For more information on the tape
or the conference, contact Nancy Taylor,
522-3361.

Marjorie A. Stanley
3 Bates Drive
Huntington, WV 25705 733-2241
Correction for Membership L ist:
Frances Huddleston's phone number should
be 736-4452.

Take action.
Join the League of Women Voters.
Today.

Annual Meeting Report
More than 30 League members and guests enjoyed the luncheon and program which accompanied
outrLWV's Annual Meeting March 24 at the Women's Club. City Manager Wayne Bowers
clearly outlined Huntington's financial status for us and spoke candidly about our
community's fisc a l future. Everyone pronounced i t a most successful meeting.
Save your Annual Meeting k its and/or the March local League Bulletin because they contain
the bylaws, budget and program adopted for the coming year. Two new studies for the year
will focus on Local Taxes and Proposed Changes in the City Charter. All nominated
board members were elected; however Susan Hubbard has resigned because she is running for
the House of Delegates (local League policy, prohibits board members from involvement in
partisan p o litica l a c tiv ity ).

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
"Thank You"........
>
Linda Rowe for an excellent two years of leading the League. Fortunately,
Linda will continue to serve on the board;
To Bernice Steirn for her long service in taking care of arrangements^
To Chioe Duhfee'fo r serving on the board as National Security co-chair and in many
different capacities throughout the years;
To Donna Richardson for chairing the education committee th is past year; and
To M l“l:he league members who helped with the very successful Voter Registration
Drive March 2 5 - 3 1 .
At its April 4 meeting the board approved new board policies, which have remained
essentially the same since 1975. Although we agreed to uphold the policy which pro
h ib its board members from "running for office or (being) elected to o ffice, partisan
or nonpartisan," the board voted to waive the policy in the case of a city charter board
election, should such an election ever be held. We are interested in member reaction to
th is exception to general policy.
Board members also approved the content of questions for newspaper candidates'
questionnaires, discussed plans for attendance at national convention and sta te council,
appointed Ann Rockwell to serve as arrangements chair, and approved the calendar. We
have openings on the board for the following portfolios: Membership, Finance, Natural
Resources, Government (2 Jobs: State/National and Local), and Education. If you might
be interested in any of these jobs, please contact me.
-

Helen Gibbins

736-3287
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